
OIL MEN DEPRESSED.

The Downward Tendency of the
Market Discourages Them.

SEVERAL WELLS DCE THIS WEEK.

fome Yentures Showing Light in the Mc

Donald Tool Yesterday;

PUESOlfAIi POLNTS ABOUT PRODUCERS

The tendency of the market to settle on
the 50-ce- mark 'has caused a clou3 of
gloom, unctured with woe, to settle on
theiaces of the great majority or oil oper-
ators the last few days.

The average operator is a sensitive crea-
ture on the subject of the market. He
watches its gentle fluctuations as the aver-
age youth doss the baseball bulletin. When
I bo market Is ou the upward track, tbe ope-
rator is happy. It makes no diSercnce
whether he lias a cent at stake, or a barrel of
production. Hope is his staff ol life. 'With
a good mat ket lie moos pood times ahead. It
is an excellent barometer, anil will accu-
rately delineate tbo condition of Ills mind.

For several days it bas been hovering be-
tween SS and 51 cents a barrel, and tbe ope-
rators correspondingly depressed. Tbo sit-
uation, be claims, warrants a .better price.
Du tier county has been drilled over until a
map of it and its wells resembles a mam-mom- li

sieve.
McDonald has boon peppered until there

is scarcely room to make a now location.
The only drilling now beins done in that
field is on the edjtes. The little Allegheny
connty pooft have been sapped until little
oil is left.

Sistersvillo is new, but in the light of the
SlcDonaldgnsliers.lt has not yet produced
any market breakers. Its territory is spread-ln- c.

bnt so tar tbe ontside wells are light.
In the upper country, whicu emoraces Al-

legany county, X. Y JlcKcan, Warren, Ven-
ango and Forest counties, nothing.is being
done in tbe wav or new work. It is this
condition of affairs which leads the operator
to believe that the market is n'ot as high as
it should be. Small wells do not pan our,
and the chances of getting big ones are so
uncertain that few caio to risk $5,000 or$6,-CO-J

in a blind venture at present.
V llg Sbowirg Light at SIcDonald.

The estimated output of the McDonnld
field yesterday was 23,520 barrels, the same
as for Weancday. One well wa added to
the list of the bi ones. It was Greenlee
Forsi's Xo. 5, on tbe Marshall property,
south of Xoblestown, and was brought up to
2 barrels an hour. It is a fifth sander and
was finished some time ago. Brown,
Kobison A Co."s No. 8 McMurray. located 800
feet cast oroblestown. was also agitated
and is doing 25 barrels an hour irom the.
fifth.

1 he Forest Oil Company expects to finishup four ells this week, two fifth Sanders
and two n Inch ate expected to be Gordon
pi oilucers. These are their No. 5 on the E.
Wright and No. 1 Rachel McGregor, both lo-
cated north of Oakdulc, and iu fifth sand
territory. No. 1 Mrs. Campbell and No. 3
John McEnen. located south of Willow
Grove, in the Meise district, are on top of
the Gordon. It is claimed by persons
familiar with the wells that the big Meise
wellund thoe on the Mrs. Campbell and
31 rs. Kobb farms are drawing the oil from
the smaller Gordon sanders located west of
them. They arrive at tnis conclusion from
the lact that the "wells just south of Willow
Grove have declined very rapidly since thebig ones came in.

The Foiest Oil Company is starting No. 3
on iuc .urs. jsicuieiiana larm, near Oakdale.

The People's Gas Co.npany haR started to
drill its Xc. 122 on the Miller & Wallace Jarrato the firth sand. It has been making SO
barrels a day from the Gordon. Their No.
113 on the same farm is down 1,600 feet.
Tnis property is located cast of Laurel Hill.

Man-doll- . Kennedy A Co.s No. 3 on theKoy iarm. east cf Nobiestown, was roported
to be in the sand yesterday afternoon and
showing lor a well.

Will Drill in llio Southwest.
Knox, Apple A Elyea contemplate putting

down a couple more wells on the Scott farm,
two imls south west of McDonald. The old
No. 1. wlusfc tapped tbo fifth several months
a;o, is still making 90 barrels a day. This
well is evidently located in a little pool of
its own exclusively, as dry boles have been
dtillcd on evcrv side of it.

Stewart A Holmes are In the salt sand in awjl which they arc putting down on theJol n Kobb farm, northwest or Oakdale.
lettman & Wanke expect to enicr theGordon sand y on tbo Dovle farm atPatterson station in the Crarton field.Maks Station The Elcho Oil Companv

lias succeeded in spudding past the tools inItS Well on the CflOTert fiirm. nnri It 1 nnw
making 25 barrels a day.

The Mars OU Company Is getting ready todrill its well on the John Kennedy farmfiom the Snee to tbe fourth sand.
Tbe Forest Oil Company's well on theWbitmier farm is flowing 25 barrels a day.
Fowler & Co.V venture on the Wilbelm

farm will n.ake 30 or 10 barrels a day.
One of the best veils in the field is Boyd

Bro. A Co-'- s on the Donthett farm which is
pumping 100 barrels a day.

rersona!.
There wasa strong delegation of upper

country men in Pittsburg yesterday.
Ex-Stn- Senator Lewis? Emery, Jr., came

down from Bradford to visit some of his
former constituents, and incidentally to
secure some pipe for tbe extension of hisprivate pipe line, lie is at tbe Hotel
Duquesne.
.It. B. Stone, an attorney and a prominent

Republican politician, ot JicKean county,
and W. L. Curtis, of Bradford, both of whom
are interested in the Oakdale Oil Company,
were in Pittsburg looking after the aflairs
of that company. Mr. Stone is a brother of
Congi essman C IV. Stone, of Warron.

J. X. Perrine. the business manager of the
Oil City Derrick, has been viiiting in Pitts-bnn- r

this week.
Alex LsConite, of Meadvillo, passed

through Pittsburg yesterday on his way to
Sistcrsville, to Iook after the well of

&. Vallilce, on the Hubbard farm, in
which the casing ha? collapsed.

Myron Matson, of Bradford, who is inter-
ested in and has chargo or the Emery Oil
Company's work in the Sistersville field, was
in Pittsbnrg yesterday arternoon.

Twoot the oldest and probably the best
known men in the oil regions met on Fourthavenue yesterday atternoon and stood for
two hours in the shade of the Dollar Sav-
ings Bank swapping stories of tbe "good oldtimes." They were John Preston, of Wash-
ington, Pa., and "Dune" Karns, from whom
Karns city derived its name, and
who has only recently returned irom theest after an absence of 10 or 12 years.
The have each toyed with the fickle goddess
In many fields, and the personal reminis-
cences of each would be uoubtl ess more In-
teresting than that of any other two men in
the bnsiuejs.

Tho McDonald Gauges.
The following estimates were submitted

by the gaugeis of tho Southwestern Penn-
sylvania Pipe Line Company:

Tho production of the field yesterday was
23,500 or the same as the day before. The
hourly guages were as follows: Lynch &
Co.'s Xo. 1 Jlcise, 30; J. M. Guffey A Co.'s Xo.
7 Jlankedick, 20; Brown, Robison & Co.'s Xo.3
3IcJIurray, 25: Oakdale Oil Company's Xo. 2
Slorgan. S3: i'orest Oil Company's Xo. 2
Campbell, 25; Xo. 2 McClelland, 25; Forst &
Greenlee's Xo. 1 Kirk, 20; Xo.3 JIcaiurrav,30;
Xo. 5 Marshall. 25; Friday, Keil & Co.'s Xo. 3,
Mi-s- . Uobb. 40; Porter Oil Company's Xo.,
Milleri McIJride,30.

The stocks at the wells are reported at
Ob 500 barrels. The runs from McDonald
Monday were 22,133 barrels. Outside of
McDonald the Southwest Pipe Line runs
wcie a,3J9. Xntional Transit runs, 35.16G;

JS5H: Xew York Transit runs,
16,1(3. Southern Pice Line, none: Eureka
luns. 8,212: shipments, 2.1S4; Buckeye ship-
ments ol Lima oiL none; Bnckej--e runs of
Lima oil. none: Macksbunr runs. 1.737:
shipments, nose.

Tne Tidewater runs lor Tuesday were
5,11: total, S3 M2: average, 3,933. Shipments,
none: total, 1S7.413: average, 8 9.C Too runsu euneeaay w ere 3.T0S; total, S7. 369; aveiagc,
3,930.

Testertlay's Market restores.
Tllere were no new features. The close

was ut the highest point of the day, indi-
cating steadiness. TLJie opening and lowest
was 03H. nigho-- t and closing 53i. Befined
was. unchanged at all points. Daily average
rails, 77.714; daily average shiuments, 71,290.
According to report there is but little long
oil in Pittsbui. Clearances w eie 2S,00 bar-lfel- s.

Oil Citv, June 23. National Transit cer-
tificates oncned at 53ic; highest, 53c; low-
est, 53c; clo-e- d. 53Jc; sales. 22.0JO oarrels;
clearances, 70,000 barrels; shipments, 40,781
barrels: runs, !W,7CS bands.

New 1'okk. June 23. Petroleum opened
steady, and alter small trading closed Cult
Pennsylvania oil sriot sales, none: July
optical, opening, 53c; hiihest, .53ifc; lowest,
53c; closing at Sic Lima oll-- Xo sales.
Total tales, 7,090 barrels.

In
Tlin rcnnsj-iTanl- a Bnllroad

Finds it pays to uo the best. They use
AValkcr'a Family Soap to wash their cars.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat Quiet and Slightly Lower V large
Business in Corn, Which Is Active and
Unsettled Fluctuation Follow Kumori
Concerning the Hatch Bill.

CHio GO The w heat market y was
quiet. "The opening was a shade under yes-
terday's closing. Tbe market fluctuated
within narrow limits and finally closed
about five-eight- lower than yesterday.
The various rumors nbout the Hatch bill
caused more or less uneasiness and had a
tendency to make operators hold off. Cables
were irregular.

Corn v as active and unsettled, with trans-
actions on a large scale. The heavy rains
throughout this section had a strength-
ening tendency, and under urgent de-

mand Irom shorts the market ad-
vanced lc from yesterday's close.
Then local longs let go larse quantities, and
the price went down ljfr, the fall belnj
aided by talk of unfavorable legislation at
Washington and the prevailing weakness in
wheat. Denial of the Washington rumor
soon caused a rally ot c, but the pressure
was renewed and the market finally closed
with a loss lor July of Jjfc to lc, and Septem-
ber a lofip.

Oats active and unsettled, following corn
and closing with a net loss of fo to o.

Provisions onencd higher on light receipts
.ot hogs and the firmness then prevailing in
craln. The advance was met Dv heavy sell
ing, and pork closed 12Ko lower than yes-
terday. Lard and ribs closed unchanged.

The leading future ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by JonnM. OaklevJt Co.. blxth street.
xncniDcrs oi lueuiicago uoara oixraae

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
Aeticles. Jng. est. est. lng.

Wheat. No. 2.
June t 7SS t 80H T9K t 79J
Julv ... 7SX 78X "ii Wi
AugUbt 79 78 78)m SJ

OORX, NO. 2.
June tH Sit) 80 50
July 50 511 4SH 9i
September. 48 JS4 4T4

OATS. NO. S.
June 33 SOU StH 32H
July SIM S3 3ZH. l!)i
September. 31 31 30 Kit

Mess Pork.
July 10 82 10 82K 10 55 10 67
September 11 00 11 oyj 10 75 10 85

Lard.
July 6S7H 6 57 6 555 6 55
September 6 75 6 75 6 67) 6 71

SnoKT ltms.
Julr 6S7i 6 87K 6 80 6 85
September 7 00 7 00 6 87 6 Kit

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
y4c: .o. a spring wneat, i;tc: ro.

2 rml, 80Jc Xo. 2 corn, 50c Xo. 2 oats,
325c: Xo. 2 white, 3JJc: Xo. 3 white,
."H3Vc Xo. 2 rye, 76c Xo. 2 barley,
6)c: Xo. 3, f. o. b., 0Wc; No. , f. o. b.,
355c Xo--1 Uaxseed.Sl03Xl 0: prime tim-
othy seed, $1 27l 33. Mess pork, per
barrel. $10 610 C7X- - Lard, per 100 pounds.
$6 .i5S6 57. short ribs sides (loose). $8 82U

S 85: dry salted shoulders (boxed). $1 25
5 37K: short clear sldes(boxed), $7 12K7

distillers' finished goods, per gal-
lon, $1 15 Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggi 12Ji13.

NEW TORE Flour dnll and heavy.
Wheat Spot unsettled and weaker: Xo. 2
red, 89Kc: store and elevator, 9i;g91c
afloat; 9091o f. o. b.: Xo. 3 red, 8SiSSc;ungraded red, 79K93;ic: Xo. 1 Xorthern,
S787J6c: Xo. 1 hard.91X91?c: Xo. 2 Xorth-
ern, 81iSlc; No. 2 Chicago, S7Jc:
Xo. 2 AlilwanKee, b5c; No. 3 spring,
m4S6ic Options No.-- 2 red, June,
Sic; July, f6KS6c, closing at
SSc; August. BSi7lic, closln? at 86Jc;
September, 87Jic, closing at S6c Kvo
dnll and insular: Western, 83?8s. Corn-Sp- ots

opened firmer, closed weaker and
quiet: No. 2, 5959c elevator; 6060Xc
afloat: ungraded mixed. 57j(J61c: options
closed weak; June, 5960c, olosing at 59c:
July, 5356Jic, closing at 55c: August 53
55Vic closing at 53c; September, 53J5t5c
ciHsmj ai,o..gc. uats spors irresruiar ana
quiet: options June, 37JJc: July, 3737Kc,
closing at 37c; August. 3GSC5c, closing at
30c; September, 335e, closing at 36c:
spot No. 2 white, 3t3fc; mixed Westein, 36

39Kc; white do, 7cj No. 2 Chicago, 39c Hay
steady and quiet. Hops quiet nnd easy.
Tallow easy and .quiet; city, J7-16- c

Eggs, liberal receipts, quiet, weak: West-
ern poor to prime, K15Xc, Pork quiet
and firm. Cut-mea- ts firmer. Pickled bellies.
'UQ'iic; do shoulders, 66c. Middles firm.
Lard easier and dnll; Western steam oloscd
at $8 80 bid. Options July, (6 803 81. clos-
ing at $6 80 bid; August, $6 83 bid; Septem-
ber, $6 956 98. Butter in zood demand and
firm; dairy. 1315c; do creamery, 1520c: do
factory, I215c Cheese in fair demand and
firm; Western dairy, 1315c

BALTIMORE WTieat firm; No. 2 red,
snot and June, 91f9lc: July, 86c; "August,
85K85ic; October, 8S88Jic; steamer. No.
2 red, 82c asked. Corn strong; mixed spot
nnd June 56Jic; July. 55Jc; steamer mixed,
53c asked. Oats active and higher; No. 2
white Westora, l41c: No. 2 mixed West-
ern. 3939c Bye quiet; No. 2 82c Hay-G- ood

to cuoice timothy, $1 5015 50. Pro-
visions very firm. Mess pork, $12 00. Bnlk-- .
meiats-Should- 6c; long clear, TJe. Lard

Beflned, TJic; crude, 6Jc Butter firm;
creamem fancy, 18c; creamery, fair to
choice, 18c: creamery, imitation, 1516c

riilI.AnKr.PHl lour quiet. Wheat
steady; No. 2 red, on track, 83c; No. 2 rod,
in export elevator. 87c; No. 2 red, June,
87Ji(SS7Kc: July, 8686c; August and Sep-
tember, 8686Vc Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, In
grain depot, 58c; Xo. 2 mixed, in export ele-
vator, 55c; Xo. 2 mixed. June, 51J55c;
July, 55c: August and September, 53
Ssy2c Oats Cailots quiet; futures dull and
unchanged; Xo. 3 white, 39c; No. 2 white,
41c. Eirgs quiet and easy; Pennsylvania
firsts, 1717c Cheese steady and in lair
demand; full skims. l2c

ailNNKsM'OLIS Wheat June. 76Vfc: yes- -
nignest,
yester--

sterdav.
"4c; septemDer opened at ,bo; niguest, 76e;
lowest. 75c, closing at 75c; yesterday,
75c: December clo-in- g at 775fc: yesterday,
77;; on truck. Xo. 1 hard, 80Wc; XoM North-
ern. 79c; Xo. 2 Xorthern, 6S2c; old August
quoted at TJJJc

ST. 1.0111 Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Qish.77c; July, closed at 7777Kc;
August, 7GJc; September, 77c bid. Corn de-
clined throughout the session and finished
?ilK0 below yesterdav: cash, c;Jnly,4c; September, 4Jc. Oats loner; cash,
31Jc bid; Julycloseu ut30c: August, ZS&c;
September, ,29c Provisions dull but firm,
with only jobbing trade at previous Quota-
tions.

KANSAS cirr Wheat about steady; No.
2 bard, 63C7c; No. 2 led, 6970c Corn dull
nnd higher; Xo. 2 mixed, nominal at 4c; No.
2 white, 4950c. Oats steady; Xo. mixed,
29c; Xo. 2 liite, 30Slc Butter firm; cream-
ery, 10llc; dairy, UHc Eggs steadr.

nrrf.nriT iviiaoi-.. vn.. i v.a auct. oh.--. " .I..U m.u, 4.,June, SlJic: July, 82c; September, 80c: Nu. 1
Northern, 79J.e: June. 79.ic; July, 79fc; Sep-
tember. 78Kc: Xo. 2 Northern, 71Kc: No 3,
63c; rejected, 73c: on track. No. I hard, 81c;
No. 1 Northern, 79c

The Drygoods Market. ,
New Yokk, June 23. Business In drygoods

at first hands was very fair in cotton goods
and clothing woolens. Prints and ginghams
were active in some quarters. Staple cot-
tons were sellimyn good-size- d blooks with
leading houses, but bleached goods lately
advanced because of the limit of business
on orders. The market was steady to
strong in tone The new clothing woolen
season is getting started earlier than antici-
pated, but ltis not likely that the market
generally will open until next month. Du-
plicate trade is good and agents are feeling
comtortably as to the outlook.

The Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, June 23. Coffee steady; Rio

iilucs jail ub iwj .nu. 4, iov.
New York, June 23. Coffee Options

steady and unchanged to 5 points up; sales,
5,000 bags, including June, 1L80C; August,
ILlOc: September. 1L60C: December, 11.60e;
Januarv, 11.05c Spot Bio quiet and steady:
No. 7. 12c

LATE NEWSJN BRIEF.

Two slight shocks of carthqnato were
felt at Hollister, CaL, A ednesday night.

Several Italians and Americans in San
Francisco are under arrest on the charge of
counterfeiting.

The body of Dr. Scudder, who committed
suicide in the Chicago jail, will bo cremated
at Long Island, N. Y.

The fisheries building is the latest
.World's Fair structure to be struck by light-
ning. It was only slightly damaged.

Tho rear passenger .coach of a Big Four
nassouirer train was ditched near Xilu.s.
Mien., Wednesday. Of the 17 passengers, all J

nut one were vuuiy uun,
The schooner Rlmrdove sank off Hair

Moon Cape, Belire, Honduras, u few days
ago, after being struck by a hurricane. Nino
men went to the bottom.

Chicago's new $1,100,000 tunnel under
Like Michigan has been completed, and is
expected to improve tbe quality as well as
the quantity of the water supply. ,

M. D. Howell has been arrested at Stock-
ton, cal., on a charge of passing counterfeit
money, Howell's wife was the adopted
daughter of the late W. B. Johnson, who left
her an estate of $500,000.

Two prospectors, while on an expedition
Santa Clara Valley, near Alamo, Lower

Calllornla, noticed no peaks alternately
spouting smoke and flames at short inter-
vals, the eruption being accompanied by
rumbling sounds and an occasional quiver
of the ground. v

POINTS IN REALTY.

TwelveAcres in the Upper Part of
Wilkinsbnrg Change Hands.

FEESH BUILDING INTELLIGENCE.

Fifth Avenue Property Yiewed in Relation
. to Removing the Hump.

FEATURES OF MONEY AND SPECULATION

Mr. John "Wesley, formerly prominent as
a cattle dealer and butcher in East Liberty,
consummated a transaction yesterday by
which he acquired about 12 acres of land,
situated above the Edgewood road,

at a cost close to S25,000. The
tract will be plotted and put on the market.
Being near the line of the borough men-
tioned, and adjoining the Laveen plan, its
improvement will emphasize the necessity
for uniting the two towns. It is even now
a difficult matter to tell where one ends and
the other begins.

Easier Than It Looks.
The removal of the Fifth avenue "hump"

appears to ba a less formidable undertaking
than is generally supposed. Speaking of
this . matter yesterday a prominent real
estate operator said: "Ou the lower side ot
the avenue, from Smithfield street to Boss,
property is, or soon will be, in such shape
as to make the catting of positive advan-
tage to it. The Court House was built with
that end in view, and the Park block, cor-
ner of Fifth and Grant, as also the Carnegie
block, and the M. P. Board of Publication
office, will be. Kaufmanns are building
on the same level. On the other side of the
avenue, the Leader and the Maeder build-
ings are on the new grade. The houses west
of these to Smithfield street are old, and the
damage to them would not be great. The
Cathedral property and that between Grant
and Ko&s streets, on the upper side of Fifth
avenue, are really all that would be mate-
rially injured."

Building Intelligence.
Mr. H. S. A. Stewart is laying the foun-

dations for four handsome residences on
Stanton avenue, Kegley Place. They will
cost in the neighborhood of $10,000 each. It
was mentioned a short time ago that a Wood
street banker was contemplating the erec-
tion oi a number of first-cla- dwellings in
tbe Oakland district It is understood he
has gone so lar into the scheme as to con-

sult au architect in regard to plans. Some-
thing important in the building line is ex-
pected to transpire on 'Greenfield avenue
before the world is a month older. Some
heavy capitalists are interested in this
quarter.

Testeraay's Building Permits.
Seven permits were issued yesterday, rep-

resenting eight improvements, all at an es-

timated cost of $17,310. The most impor-
tant are: L. H. Voight, brick dwelling on
Negley avenue, Nineteenth ward, $7,800;
Charles Kabbinger, two frame dwellings on
Boggs avenue, Thirty-secon- d ward, $2, 60;
F. C. Callender, brick dwelling on "Wyo-
ming street, Thirty-secon- d ward, 51,400;
Pennsylvania Railroad Companv, freight
depot on Carson street, Twenty-nint- h ward,
87,000; "Walter Payner, frame dwelling on
Katrona aliey, Eighteenth ward, $1,500.

Special Features' of Trade,
Every day brings forth something new in

tbe building line. This denotes prosperity.
A. Z. Byers & Co. report an active demand

for lots in tbe Bidgevlew and Grande Pointe
subdivisions, Eleventh wai d, Allegheny.
They are on tbe line of the California ave-
nue electric road.

A Philadelphia authority says another
will be made in anthracite coal July

1. The output for that month will probably
be fixed at 3,5000.000 tons.

A lactory for manufacturing a patent
wrenoh will probably ba established in
Washington, Pa. The company Is said to
have a capital of $10,000.

Southside rapid transit schemes are mov-
ing inrward as last as possible. Consider-
able figuring is being done with reference
to a. tunnel under Mt. Washington.

Pittsburg friends of the Northern Pacific
Railway aie pleased with the increase of
business lor tbe second week of J une. This
Indicates, they think, that the long ex-
pected improvement in business in the
Northwest is about to come.

The Governors of tbe New York Stock
and Cotton Exchanges have been requested
to close those institutions from July 1 to
JulvS.

The W illiam Siebert property, 12 acres and
two good houses in Shaler township, will be
offered at auction at 2:30 r. M.
under direction ot the agent, Thomas Mc-
Caffrey.

Pipeago is sustained by expectations of an
extia dividend next mouth.

Steamers leaving New York for Europe
yesterday took $2,500,000 gold,-- which makes
over $10,000,100 shipped in the past 10 days.

The Manutacturers' Gas Company has se-
emed three good wells on new territory re
cently leased nearthe edge of Washington
county.

Additional Points in Realty.
John K. Ewing & Co. havo received an

offer from a Pittsburg retired tobacco manu-
facturer for a large piece of acieage on Cali-
fornia avenue. East Bellevuc The o ners
are It is expected tbe deal
will be closed as soon as they can be heard
from.

D. Beb en & Son sold for Mrs. Mary Buck-
ley to Mrs. A. Vogel a lot 50x122 feet on the
east side of Atlantic avenue, Twentieth
ward? lor $3,000, or $60 per front foot. The
purchaser will erect a handsome honso im-
mediately.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold lot No. 29 on
Williams street, in John J. Williams' plan
at Millvale, or Bennett station. West Penn
Railroad, 2xl20 leet to North streot, for $500.
Thev also sold throu ih Black & Baird for A.
11. Wilson a lot 100x150 feet on Dallas ave-
nue, near Penn, Twenty-secon- d ward, be-l- m

nurt of the large tract which he bought
latery, for $6,500, to a prominent Allegheny
bnslness man, who will improve with a good
house for a residence.

John F. Sweeny sold for James Nesblt.Yhe
Allegheny contractor, to William T. Cook a
house and lot on Clarissa street. Thirteenth
ward, being lot 18 In the Kenuilworth plan,
having a frontage of 22 test on Clarissa
street and extending back 100 feet to an
alley, for $1,950.

Howard Brown sold for J. J. McGuire
three lots in Villa Park plan, Brushton, 110
3170 feet, to Allied J. Whitaker lor $1,500.

Black & Baird sold for George Beineman
to Edward O'Brien, lot No. 10 in Beineman,
Dickson and others' plan, fi ontlng 22 feet en
Twenty-thir- d stiect by 100 feet in depth, for
$400.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Mrs. Mary Dim-ca- n

to Christ Ortman.tbe Schenley leasehold,
No. 82 James stieet, '1 bird waid, Allegheny
Ulty, lot 3410U leet, lor tuu casu. 1 lie pur-
chaser will improve the pioperty at once
with a new building,

J. E. Glass sold to J. C. Dick '91 lots front-
ing on Flowers avenue and Concord street,
Twenty-thir- d ward. Several houses ate un-
der way.

The Burrell Improvement Company rt

the followlnir sale of lotsntKeTisinnrton.
Isaac Kaufman, lots 730 and 73L block 23,1
$1,890; Frederick Krieger, lots 317 and 318,
block 21, $i,3W: s. cautanzaro & Co., 10 feet
of lot 15 and 13 leet of lot 16, block 5, $1,450
cash! Peter Kezer, lot 30, block 5, $1,450 cash;
S. Cantnuzaio & Co., lot 543, block 19, $1,087 50;
Alexander McLaughlin, lots 65 and 85, block
(, $1,000; S. Cantanzaro & Co., lot 729, block.23,

$1,450 rash; Phillip P. Jimcman, lot 29, block
5, $L50 cash: S. Cantanzaro & Co., lot It,
block 27, $1,050 cash; Phillip P. Jageman, lot

30, block 24. $1,125 cash; S. Cantanzaro & Co., Nlot 29L block 25, $1,050 cash.

& DESIKABLE CHANGE.

Business Picking Up In New York Local
monetary Features.

The local money market yesterday was
practically the same as lor weeks or months.
It was quiet and easy, with rates quoted at St.56 per cent on call and time loans. Coun-
ter

St.
business was fair. Tho Clearing House St.

report shows exchanges aggregating $2,464,-t-

99 and balances $393,758 53.
The Wall Street Jewi says: "For overa year

past complaints of dullness in general busi-
ness have been made, and with gootj reason:
there U now a desirable change as anyone
who passes at this time through tbe mercan-
tile districts of our own city can verity
from the lor some time unusual blockade of
packing cases, boxes nnd barrel son the side-
walks awaiting shipment. Tbe return infreight thus secured is most important lor
the lailioads, as it Insures increased net atearn tugs."

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg ...lMMIMutnal Union 6s... .109

do 4s coup ,..117j N.J. C. Inccert.... in 160;

do 5s' ,.., ...10C Northern Pac lsts.. lis
PaclncOsofSOV ...10S Northern Pac 2U.. 113

Louisiana stamp. 4s. 93 Northwestern con,.133K
Tcnn. new set G....105 Northwest'n debSs'IOS
lean, new set Bat... .Mfi St. L. & I. M. gen is.MH
Tenn.newsetSs 75 St. L.. & S. F. gen ml09K
Oannu So. 2ds lOZtf St. Paul consols.. ..130K
Central Pac 1st 103 St. P, C. & Pac lsts'USJi
Den. A It. G. lsts..H6 T. P. L. G. T. Bets. 82
Den. Alt. G. 4s 81V T. P. K. G. T. Bets. SSK
Erie Ms JOS (4 Union Pacific I1U...ICBM
M. K. & T. gen fis... S0J West Shore 105
M. K. AT. (ten 5s... 45 R. G. W 82K

Bid. tAskcd.

Bank Clearings.
Nsw York Bank clearings, $104,070,029; bal-

ances, $669,313.
Boston Bank clearings, $16,667,942; s,

$190,319. Money at 2 per cent. Ex-
change on Nbw York lOo discount,

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings, $15,072. New Yoik Exchange 20o
premlunt

Philadelphia Bank olearings, $13,456,826;
balapces, $2,335 5S0. Money at 2$ Per cent.

BALTiMOKKB.ink clearings, $1,977,670; bal-
ances, $440,339. Rate C per cent.

St. Loma Bank clearings, $3,518,410; bal-
ances, $599,193. Monoy quiet at 6 per cent.
Exchange on New York, 90 cents premium.

New Orlsahs Bank clearings, $1,314,321.

HOME SECURITIES.

INVESTORS CATCniNQ On' TO THE
STREET RAILWAYS.

Itlsi and Fall of Pleasant Valley Sellers
Made a Nice Turn Manchester and
Airbrake Marked TJp No Special
Changes in Other Directions.

Tbe street railways monopolized business
on tbe Stock Exchange yesterday. Nothing
else was'traded in. A few other things were
wanted, but differences in values could not
be bridged.

The feature of the day was a sharp ad
vance, followed by a break in Pleasant Val-

ley. These were simply business move-
ments, and were not Dased upon anything
affecting the company. The sellers were
Long, Bailey and Caster. The stock cost
them 25 or less, and by selling around 28

they made a nice turn. This was reason
enough for unloading.

Manchester Traction was anotherlnterest-in- g

feature, selling at 5) at the first call
and at 46 at tbe afternoon session. Du-
quesne wns fractionally stronger, but Birm-
ingham scarcely held its ground. The same
may be said of Citizens' Traction. Pipeage
improved its position, but Phlldelphia Gas
closed a small fraction down for the day.
All the advices from the new pas field were
favorable. Airbrake made another Jump.
There was none offnred under 44. Luster
nnd United States Glass common submitted
to slight concessions.

Sales at first call were 200 Pleasant Valley
at 23, 200 at 27, 10 Duquesne at 28, 50 Man-
chester at 45, 306 at After call, 23 Pleas-
ant Valley at 27& Second call, 100 Pleasant
Valley at 27, 101 Dnqnesne at 28, 900 Birming-
ham at 28. Third call, 10 Central Traction at
28. After call 100 Manchester Traction sold
at 4S.

Closing figures on the unlisted tractions
were: Manchester, 44Ji bid; Birmingham, 2G

bid after call. Dnqueine, 26Ji bid, offered
28J4. Allegheny County Light (Stock was
wanted at 60. Bids and offers at each call
follow:

FIRST SECOSD THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

Mert'le Trust Co 103 .... 103 ....
Enterprise Sa v.. . 63
Citizens' Insur. 30 !j
Peonle's Insnr I2X .... ZiH
Brldgewater 23
Chanters' V. Gas Kii
People's N. G.Co 181.... J85
Peop. N.G.&P.C 121B 13 1!H KX KH KV
Philadelphia Co. 1SH Wi ISM l&h 18
Ft.Plttlnc. P.Co 2H 20
Central Tnetlon 28 28 27Jf.... 28 ....
Cltliens'TraC... 63X 63K 63 6.1,4
Pleasant Valley.. 27)2 27ji 25 27 26X 27
Second Avenue.. 52
N.Y.4C.G.C.C0 50t
N.SidcISrldgeCo .... 51
Luster Mining... s 9H 9.... 9H- -

Alle. Co. Elec 60 ....
Westing. Electric 18 19 .... 19
Monon. Water... 31

Unions. 4 S.Co. 17 17H VU.... 17M....
Westing. A. B. Co 131S 145 132 145 .... 144
Stan.U.CableCo. 77 77 ....
U.S. Glass.com .03 68 C7 C8)j SIX 63
U. S.&S.Co.,pfd .... 117

GR0VER DOESN'T COUNT.

BIS NOMINATION WITHOUT EFFECT
ElTHEtt WAX" IN STOCKS.

The Volums of Business Growing Smaller,
Though Pricss Remain Firm A De-

clining Tendency In the Grangers
Atchison Strong Railroad Bonds Quiet.

Nbw York. June 23. The volume of busi-
ness at tho Stock Eiolianse grows smaller
from day to day, but there is still main-
tained a stubborn firmness whiob, while
based on the new ciop conditions and the
general bright business outlook of the coun-
try, is not supported by any organized aid
in a speculative way. Operators in the
stock market are confined to the trading by
small pools ou either side of the account.

The opening was made on a very moder-
ate business, and at small bnt irregular
changes from last night's figures, while the
declining tendenoy in the Grangers met
with little response from the rest of the
list, while the strength in Atchison carried
it up over 1 per cent. The liquidations in
the Grangers depressed prices slowly, and
Burlington, at its lowest point, was down
over i, but the rest of the market, without
exception, remained without apparent ten-
dency in either direction, fluctuating with-
in the uartowest limits and developing no
lcatuie of inteiest whatever. The market
gradually sank into tho most lnsense dull-
ness, the nomination of Cleveland having
no effect cither to stimulate trade or cause
any movement in prices, and the close was
dull and lairly steady at insignificant
changes for the day.

The bond market was quiet except for
Atchison and Richmond and West Point is
sues, while the former was especially prom-
inent in the dealings. Total sales, $1,423,000.

The following table shows the prices1 of active
stocks on the New York Stock' Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Iiik DISPATCH by

oldest Pltthnrg members of
the Icw York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth aienue:

Clos-
ingOpen nigh Low

lug. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton OU.. 33 39X 33 '4
Am. Cotton Oil. 77 J7 77 7G

Am. Sugar Refining Co.. 93 9S 97 97K
Am. Sugar Rennlng Co. pfd oa1 90H M4
Atcn.. xop.. r 33, 305 MH 36

Canada Southern 59 D!J 59

Central of New Jersey 133
Central Pacific 30
Chesapeake and Ohio "23M SM 23
C. & O., 1st pfd eoy
C. to., MpM
Chicago Gas Trust "82jl 82H 81V SI
C. Bur. .t Qulncy Jt llZUt 101H 101

C, Mil. 4 St. PjuI 89H
C, Mil. JtSt. Paul, pfd.... 12; 128 1271s,

C, Rock I. & P 8i 81 SIM

C, St. P.. 31. & O. ......... W( 50M 40 50
M. 0.. pfd.... 122V., St. P..

C. North esteru iifji am SiC. A Northwestern, pfd..
C. CO. I 67 sCol. Coal 4 Iron ?? 33K 33
Col. 4 Hocklnr Val an MM 36H
Del., Lack. & Western... issjii iar 15GH
Del. 4 Hudson 1304 130 J30,H IMS;
Denver & Rio Grande 16
Den. & Rio Grande, pfd.. "si" '.'.'.'."
D.4 0. V". Trust, ex. dlv. iTi 47 47M 47H
B.T.. Ya. & Ma 4 4 4 4
Illinois Central 102 1K 102V 102
Lake Eric 4 West 24 24 23 24M
I,akeShnre4 M. S 134 134 133 i4 133S
Louisville 4 Nashville.... TZH 72'i 72.'i 71li
Michigan Central 107.4
Mobile 4 Ohio ..I 37'i
Missouri raclflc "59?i "59H 6$H S8M

National Cordage Co 119 119 1I8X 118
National Cordage Co., pfd, 113 ll.Vii 113
National Lead Co 355 351J 35i
National Lead Co., pfd..., 91 M Bl!4 91
New York Central 113 113
V. v.. !. 4 St. L 18

"27K "27J!
6.1 G5

37 S75j
133 18K

"wh "izi
207s 20
55 57

"34 "34H

"soli "eit"

"ciji "ciji
'"7" '.'.'.'.'.'.

'imi 'Hi"
9 9

S9S 40)4
11
2(5 2SH
037a 94
31 31!4
na 73)
98$ 9S4

N. Y., C. & St. I... lit pfd 71

N. Y.. C. 4 St. L.. mM pip 314
N. Y., L. U. AW Z7H Z7H
N. Y.. L. E. & W.. Jlfcl... Civ.
N. Y. 4N. E aiH
N. Y.. O. 4 W ISJli
Norlolk 4 Western 11

orrolfc & Western, pfd. . 45K
Nonh American Co J3X Kii
Northern Pacific JUH 20H
Northern Paclllc. pfd saa Wi
Ohio 4 Mississippi........ 21

Orenon Improvement 21
PaclUc Mall 34
Peo., Dec. Evans 17
Philadelphia 4 Heading.. 59H 694
P., C C. 4 St. L 22
P.. C. C. 4 St. L., pfd... fii'ii .C2
Pullman Palace Car 195,
Richmond 4 W. P. T.. tr "Paul 4 Uumth

l'iinr A Duluth. pfd...., 103
Paul, Mill. ABlan 115 MX

Texas Pacific 9
Union Pacrfic 39)4 S9h
Wabash
Wabash, pfd .". 25 ''JS
Western Union 93 S3i
Wheeling I,. E. 303 31
Wheeling 4 L. E., prd 73)4 72K
Baltimore & Ohio 96)f

Il.--i r Sliver Quotations.
New York, June 23 Special. J Bar silver

London, 1 lower at 4Wd per ounce;
New York dealers' price lor silver, o lower

87Jic per ounce.

Sllnlng Stock Quotations.
New York, Juno 23. Best Belcher,

Consolidated Calllornla & Virginia, 350:
DvadwoodT., 215; JSm oka Consolidated, 150;
Hale & Norcroas, 120; Homestake, IS);

Horn Silver 340: Mexican, 125; Oplilr, 175;
Standard, 150; Savage, 135.,

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney Jt Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members ofNew York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 55? 55X
Reading Railroad 294 29
Buffalo. N. Y. ft Phlla 7 8X
Lehigh Valley 60K 61
Lehigh Navigation 61K 5S
j;mi4ucipnia & ine aavi
.nuruiern 1 acinc, com... ......... .21? 2oy
Northe1 I'acloc. pref.. ,.58 56X

Boston Electric Stocks.
BosTOir, June 23. Special The latest

electrio stock quotations to-Ja-y were
Bid. Asked.
64! Cl

29
S

7
10 15
Kii i:v
Vi 7

28K 29H
45 4354

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pref.
T. H. E. Co. Tr. securities, series CT. H. E. Co. Tr. securities, series D..
T. E. E. W. Co
Ft. W. E. Co
rt. W. E. Co. securities, series A....
W. E. Co . ..

Ettlsoa E. 111. Co 115

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch,
Pittsburg, Thursday, June 23.

Cattle Eeceip'to, 3S0 head; shipments, 340
head; market steady at yesterday's prices.
No cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts, 1.550 head; shipments. 1,100
head; market aotlve: all grades, $5 205 40.
Two cars of hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 200 head: shipments, 1,000
head; market very dull at about yesterday's
prices.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Beoeipts,l,26S bead, all

for exporters and slaughterers. Dressed beef
firm at (7o per pound. Shipments v,

582 beeves; 670 beeves and
1,380 quarters of beef. Calve" Receipts,
711 head; market lower; veals. $1 755 50 per
owt; buttermilk calves, $2 623 00. Sheep-Recei- pts,

7.46 head: sheep very dull; lambs
active and steady; sheep, $5 0u6 00
per cwt; lambs, $5 50S 00; dressed mutto 1

weak at 10llc; dressed Iambs" firm at 11

13c Hogs-Receip- ts, 3,072 hend, including
2 cars for sale; market steady at $5 10g5 62

per cwt,
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 1LO00 head;

shipments, 3. SCO head: market steady; natives.
$3 254 60; Texans, $2 003 15; stockers, $2 20

3 65; cows, $1 103 05 Hogs Receipts, 23,000
head; shipments, 8.000 head; markot teady
to strong: rough and common, $ 75 4 85;
mixed and packers, $5 005 15: prime heavy
and butchers' weights, $5 255 40; light, $4 75

5 SO. Sheep Receipts, 4,700 head; ship-
ments, 2.200 head; market steady; natives.
$4 50 75; Texans. $3 604 40; Westerns, $1 50
5 50; iambs, $ 007 10.

Kinsas City Cattle Receipts, 1,400 head;
shipments, 1,300 head; steers 5c higher; cows
lower: Texas and feeders steady: dicssed
beef and shipping steers, $3 654 25: cows;
$1 93ffi2 63: Texans. $1 75fi)3 00: stockers. $2 20
tji 4". iiogs iieceipts, ,3uu neaa; ship-
ments, 2,100 head: good active and 6c high-
er; all grades, $1 455 15: bulk, $ 905 05.
Sheep Receipts, 300 head; shipments, 2.000
head; market quiet and nominally steady at
$1 00 lower than a week ago; muttons, ft 00;
lambs, $5 25.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 3,000 head;
shipments, 5,300 bead: market strong on na-
tive steers at $3 004 50, and higher for Texas
steers at $2 503 40; canners, $1 502 40.
Hogs Receips, 4,000 head; shipments, 3,100
head; market: higher; heavy, $5 00Q5 20;
packing, $4 755 15: 1 ight, $4 905 15. Sheep

Receipts, 1,500 head; shipments, 1,100 head;
market steady; native muttons, $4 005 25;
Texans, $3 254 35.

Cincinnati Hogs firm at $4 405 25;
receipts, 2,200 head; shipments, 1,400 head.
Cattle weak; receipt, 520 head: shipments,
620 head. Sheep barely steady; receipts,
7,700 head: shipments, 7,403 head. Lambs
easy at $3 257 00.

A FBOFII FOB IHE EAST

In the Unsettled Condition of Affairs In the
Western Mills.

New York, Juno 23. Special.' The Iron
Age of will review the metal
markets as follows: The possibility of a
strike of some duration in the Western mills
is telling on the iron and steel markets. It
has adversely affected pig iron, and has led
to a rush of work to the Western mills for
delivery prior to July 1, and is bringing
orders to the Eastern mills for delivery
after that date. Tbe opinion seems to pre-
vail in the trade' that both parties
in the controversy, so lar as the
Iron mills are concerned, have made extt erne
demands in order to give themselves leeway
In subsequent negotiations. In the steel
trade the situation seems a little graver.
Rails, of course, are not affected. In pig iron
the Southern furnaces have In the West suc-
ceeded in placing a good deal of tonnage by
lowering prices to the lowest notoh yet
reached. Heavy sales are reported from
Chicago, Cincinnati and Louisville, gray
forgo having been sold down to $3 50, Bir-
mingham. Large sales are reported in Pitts-
burg of Bessemer pig for forward de-
livery at practically the lowest prices
reached. It Is reported tnat the lasfdecllne
is due to lower sales of ore in Cleveland,
thus reducing the cost of production of the
pig iron. This is confirmed, to some extent,
by the fact that steel billets aro being of-
fered for August and forward delivery at
prices as low as any made in the past. 'or
spot billets there has been quite a sharp ad-
vance in the Pittsburg market, but the rise
is due solely to temporary conditions.

The foreign markets are reviewed by cable
from London as follows: In prices" of pig
iron wai rants the movement has been nar-
row, with hematites leceding about 6d, but
neither Scotch nor Cleveland varying more
than 3s. More has been done in Scotch war
rants, however, but operations in Cleveland
were limited, chiefly covering pievious
"bear" sales prompted by fnrther reduction
of stocks and disinclination of lakers
to yield, despite the cessation of
the Durham strike. The cansum ra
tion of Cleveland iron has improved,
uub au uiiiiei mica iiicio 10 tiu uiiuiii;. j.Jieia
is somo pressuro for early deliveries or the
former. Ac present there are 74 Scotch fur-
naces in blase. Cleveland furnaces are rap-
idly relighting. The last returns show a fur-
ther reduction in stocks in connula
stores. Tho totals were 435,000 tons
Scotch and 42,000 tons Cleveland. Latest
traductions were at lis 3d for Scotch,
41s for Cleveland and 50s for hema-
tite. The p'g tin market has ex-
perienced a sharp reaction. Prompt
deliveries, after reaching 103 15s, gradu-
ally weakened to 100, with futnres at

1 discount under pressure to sell.
The latter movement was prompted by re-
ports of "bear" pressure to sell in New
York. Local demand has been limited, how-
ever, and the feeling here is one of uncer-
tainty and indecision. Demand lor con-s- u

motion is momentarily limited. Conner
has ueen quiet and" the market is easy at
about 50, 10s decline on Mei chant
bars. Tin plate bas bHn quiet but Arm.
More doing in ternes at 22s 6d for doubles,
nnd in Bessomers at 12s 6d for American ac-
count, but business otherwise on a moderate
scale. In black plate lor America fair sales
are reported at 8 10s.

The Metal Markets.
New York, June 23. Pig iron quiet and

steady. Copper quiet. Lead inactive. Tin
strong; Straits, $21 8022 00. Spelter easy;
domestic, $4 801 85.

The Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin quiet and st

strained common to good, $1 22K1
Turpentine quiet and firm at 3035a

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 316,000 pounds;

shipments, 141,000 pounds; no chango in the
market whatever.

If your dealer does not keop Klein's Silver
Age and Duquesne ryes go to Max Klein, 82
Federal street, Allegheny, Pa., where'you
are sure of tbe genuine. Complete cata
logue mailed upon application. mwp

Tyco Your Clothes Oat.
Clothes will wear out with time and use.

This cannot be avoided. By washing them
with soap Containing free alkali vo.u rot and
destroy them. This can be avoided by
using Walker's Family Soap. Ask your
grocer for it. It costs no more than other
soaps. MWF

1

Are You Going Out of Town?
If so, do not leave silverware or other valu-

ables in the house, but store them in the
safe deposit vaults of the Farmers' Depoilc
National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue, where, at
a small cost, you can have absolute protec-
tion. D

Volksbrao.
Pure lager beer, made from hops and malt;

without a particle of adulteration. Just the
drink for hot weather. Bottled or on tap.
Nunulactured by berhardt A Ober. wrsu

SKAXLin size, great in results: De Witt's
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach. (

Makt acbes and pains yield promptly to Pab-ven- 's

t4txnn Toxic Try it.
Rinpebcoens, the best cure for corns, li cents, I

'. ly.I Ji'liiSit, .a-- Lr4SA Jlc LfjJfeLr,- -, fijri'r.-,41e- ..r-.'-i. iiJ
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TBE HOME MARKETS.

Fancy Creamery Firmer, and Other

. Dairy Products Quiet

WATEBMELONS PLENTY AND I0W.

Sugars Are Firm and Active, and Coffees

Incline Downward.

CORN THE J3TK0NG FACTOR OF CEREALS

Ovncr ot The Dispatch,
Pittsburg;, Thursday, June 23. (

Country Produce Jobbing prices
Fancy creamery batter is more active, and
is firm at outside quotations. Some dealers
report a shade higher prices than we quote.
Country rolls are still slow, with the situa-
tion in favor of buyers. Cheese is barely
steady. The movement is not active. Eggs
are quiet. A sale of strictly fresh nearby
eggs was reported this morning at 16e per
dozen. "Watermelons are coming in very
freely, and prices incline downward. Very
few good canteloupes are coming to our
markets of late. Receipts of strawberries
were light y as compared with receipts
for a few days past. Quality or offerings
was low and prices were a Bhade lower.
Very few sold above 5c per box. Tropical
fruits are fairly active at quotations,. with
lemons very firm.

Apricots Cals.. $2 00 per box.
APPLES New. 4 C05 00 a barrel.
Botter Creamery Elgin, 2122e: Ohio brands,

15317c: common country butter, 6l0c; choice
country roll. ll12c.

Beaks New York and Michigan pea. SI S5l 95;
marrowfat, 12 13(32 25; lima beans, 8M3JC per ID;
hand-pick- medium, tl 851 90.

IIEESWAX-Chol- ce. 3334e per ft; lowgradej, 22
25c. -

Berbixs Strawberries. 47c per box; raspber-
ries, 1516c per box; cherries. S3 25 a bushel, $8 00
a stand; gooseberries, $1 7o2 00a bushel.

CHEESE-N- ew Ohio cheese, 7)48c: New York
cheese. 9K10c; llmbnrgcr. I313Mc: Wisconsin
sweltzer, full cream. 16ffll8ic:new8weitzer cheese.
12H2H3c; Imported sweltzer. nvaffle.

t idbb-coun- try cioer. fa 50(gK uu per narrei; sana
refined, S6 507 CO; crab elder, 7 508 00.

Eoos-Strlc- Uy fresh. Iv$l7c.
EQG Pr.ANT 12 252 50 per box.
1'EATllERS-Ex- tra live geese, 575Sc; No. 1. 43

SOc per lb; mixed lots. 2VS13-jc-

Dried Fruits Peaches, halves. 5S$c: evapo-
rated apples. 77c; apricots, 0llc: blackberries,
56c: raspberries. KV31SMc; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches. 79,'4c ,

Honev New crop, white clover, 1617c:CaU-fornl- a
honey. 1315c ?! It).

Melons Canteloupes. S3 002 50 a crate; water-
melons. $20 0025 00 a hundred.

PotTLTRT 75S0c per pair:
spring chickens. Sflrsaoc per pair; dressed chickens,
springers, 2022c f4 15.

Seeds -- Buckwheat. $1 25: millet, $1 50.
Tali ow Country. 4e; city rendered. 4J4e.Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy Messina. (4 50
5 00: 3Iesslna and California oranges. $4 COft 50

per box; bananas. II 752 23 nrsts. SI orl 75 sec-
onds: Persian dates, 4K($5c per pound; layer figs,
12fS!l4cperponnd: pineapple. 810c apiece.

Vegetables Cabbage, si 25 a barrel crate,
tl 501 75 a crate: green onions, S5c a
dozen: Bernluda onions, $1 50 a hushel: Missis
slppl torn itoef. crate. $2 002 50; Southern
potatoes, $2 O02 50 per barrel: new beets, 30c a
Dozen: asparagus, 233930c a dozen; radlsnes, 15
18c per dozen; new peas. (125 a basket: green
beans, 81 50 a basket; cucumbers, 2530c per dozen;
rhubarb, 15c a dozen.

Groc-rie- s.

Sugars are moving freely and markets are
firm. Coffees uro very dull. New Yoik im-
porters are doing their best toholdup prices
for the reason that they are carrying heavy
stocks, but they seem to be lighting against
fate. The incoming coffee crop promises to
be 1,500,000 bags larger than that of last year.
There are at this time 250,000 bags on the way
from Brazil to New York. The firmness i,n
canned fruit lines still continues. Califor-
nia fruit men are withholding products from
market in expectation of higher prices.

Orees COPPEE-Fan- cr. n42mc: choice Elo,
2021c: nrlme. 19c; low grade. 18l7c: old Gov- -
ernment Java, 31c: Maracalbo.21022Me:Mocha
2f29c; Santos. 21,'422,'sc; Caracas, 2425c; La
Gnayra. amwaXc.

Roasted (In papersj-Stand- ard brands. 19.15c:
higher grades.22(5)26c; old Government Java, bulk.
3I&S333: Maracalbo. 233224c; Santos, I9"i(325c: y,

' 26iic; choice Rio, 2ISc: prime Hlo, 20c:
good Rio, 19's'c: ordinary. 17I8c.

Spices (whole) Cloves. l(12c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg. TftagOc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 11 test. 6c;Ohlo.
150. 7Xe; headhght. 150 test, 64c: water white.
7;s8c: globe, 1414c: elalne, 13c carnadlne. lie;
rojallre, 14c; red oil, 10llc: purity, 14c; olelne.
21c.

Miners Oil No. 1. winter, strained, 3940cper
gallon: summer. 337c: lard. 5?g55c.syrup Corn srrnn. 24127c: choice suirar svtud.
2829c: prime sugar syrup, 2930c; strictly prime,
27c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 389c:
choice, 3637c; old crop, 3233c; N. O. syrup, 44

SOc
Sopa b. In kef. 3)s3fc:hl-car- b, in 34s,

53c: assorted packages, 576c: sal soda,
la kegs, lKc; do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 8,Vc; stearlne. per
set. 8Kc; narafflne. lliaiSc

Rice Heart Carolina. 6)4365c: choice, 55i5Jc;
Louisiana, o53(c.

Starch Pearl, 3,'jc; corn starch, 5!46Jc; (loss
starch.- - 5S85ie.Foreign Fruit Laver raisins. $2 00; London
layers, $2 25; Muscatels. $1 75; California Musca-
tels. $1 401 CO: Valencia. 55,4c: Ondara Valen-
cia. 6i7c: Sultana. 813c: currants. 3M3Vc:
Turkey prunes. 454c: French prunes. 812c;
cocoanuts. t 100, ja 00: almonds. Lin., i3 lb. 20c;
do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled, 50c: walnnts. Nap., 13
14c: Sicily Alberts, lie: Smyrna Ogs. 13313c: new
figs. 55ic:BrazItnuts.6c: pecans, 1314c; citron,

15. 21c: lemon peel. 10c V ft: orange peel, 12c.sugars lames, oc: powaercu, oc: granuiatea,
4Hc; confectioners', 4,c: softwmte. 4kffiK)c; yel-
low, choice, 43tc; yellow, good, 34c; yel-
low, fair. 3)a35.c.

PlCKLXS-Medlu- m, bbls (1.200), 4 IS; medium,
hair bbls (600), J2 5).

Salt No. 1 ner bbU $1 00: No. 1 extra, per half
bbl. 81 10; dairy, perbhl, $1 20: coarse crystal, per
bbl, 8 1 20; HIgzins' Eureka. sacks, $2 80: Ilig-gin- s'

Eureka. IS 14--lb packets, 13 00.
Canned GnoDS-Stand- ard peaches, $1 7"1 90;

2ds, ?1 3V31 40; extra peaches, 12 0032 10: pic
peache. 85a90c: finest corn tl 25(31 50: Ufa. Co.
corn, 81 C031 10: red cherries, tl 001 10: lima
beans, $1 35: soaked do. 85c; stringed do. 80f?A'c:
marrowfat peas. 90cl 10. soaked neas. 60r&7oc;
pineapples, ft 201 30: Bahama do, 82 00; damson
plums. 91 00: green gages, $1 60: egg plums, f 1 60;
California apricots. 91 7332 00: Calllornla pears,
9190132 10; do green gages. (I'D; do egg plums,
91 GO: extra white cherries. 92 K2 85: raspberries,
91 15r3l 25: strawberries, 95c91 10, gooseberries,
91 00(31 05; tomatoes, 90395c: salmon. ft cans,
81 30(tl 80: blackberries. Soc: succotash. cans,
soaked. 90c; do green. cans, 91 3j31 50; corn-be- ef.

lb cans. 91 6J1 70: cans. $1 2 1; bated
beans. 91 401 55: lobsters. lb cans. 82 2J: mack-
erel, cans, boiled.-- 91 5C; sardines, domestic
Js. 93 9.04 CO: H, 83 25; sardines, imported, Ms.
91 5031 60: sardines, imported. Ks, S3 00; sardines,
mustard. 93 00; sardines, spiced, f 1 23.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 924 00 per
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, 930 CO: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. ;17 00; No. 2 large mackerel, 918 50: No. 3
large mackerel, 911 50: No. Ssmail mackerel, 910 00.
Herrlne-SD- llt. 83 50: lake. 83 23 ner 10O-- ft bbl.
White flsh, 97 50 per 100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout, 96 60
per half barrel. Finnan baddies, 10c per lb. Ice
land halibut, i:c per id. I'lckerei. hair Ob is, 93 25

quarter bbls, 91 Z. Holland herring, 75c. Walk
off herring. 85c.

Oatmeal 84 oo5 00.

Grain, ITloar and Feed.
There was hut one sale on Thursday's call

at the Giain Exchange, namely, a car of
sample shell corn, 54c, 10 days. Corn and
hay are the strong factors of markets, and
both are a shade higher than t report.
Flour and feed are dull. Receipts as bul-
letined, 36 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Rail way 1 car of oats, 1 of hay,
7 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis 2 cars of wheat, 10 of oats, 1 of malt,
1 of corn, I of feed, 1 of 'bran, 4 of hay. By
Baltimore and Ohio I carof oat?. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie Scars of flour, 1 of oats.
By Pittsburg and Western 2 cars of wheat,
1 of hay.

Followlnir are prices for carload lots aon track.
Dealers charge an advance from store:

AV heat So. 1, 9191)ic: No. 2 red,.90(3WsC;
No. 3 red. 87s8c.

Corn Xo. 2 yellow ear, SSiaiSc; high mixed
car. SOKfSOTc: mixed ear, 54'i5.-c- : No. 2 vellow
shelled. 58353c: high mixed shelled, 57!68c;
mixed shelled, J454Hc.

HATS An. ioaii.:si4iuc: Ao.zwnue. Jjfwu;c:
extra Nn. 3 oats. 3S3i;sc: mixed oats. 37.C,c.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 82&c; So.
2 Western, 8081c.

FLOUH Jnoolng prices Fancy spring patents.
94 8C(c05 05: fancy winter patents, 84 855 10: fauev
straight winter, 94 50(31 75: laney straight snrinr.
94 504 75; clear winter. 84 254 50: straight XXXX
uakers'. 84 234 50: rjc Hour. 94 75.35 Ou.

MILLFEED-N- n. 1 white middling. 915 00318 00
per ton; o. 2 white middlings. 914 50.&15 00; brown
middlings, $13 5C14 00; wluler wneat bran, 913 00

13 50.
Hat Baled timothy, choice. 913 50(313 73; No. 1.

913 2V313 50; No. 2, f 11 5012 0): loose from wagon.
914 10(315 CO, according to quality; prairie hay,
89 C0'10 00: racking hay, 99 00(39 50.

STKw-Oa- ts, 97 2J7 50; wheat. 6 50(37 00; rje, of
(10 0U310 X.

Provisions. ofSugar cured bams. large UK
Sugar cored hams, medium
fciiffar cured hams, small
Uufcarcured California hams
bugarcpred b. bacuu..
&ucar cured shoulders.,
Sujcarcured boneless shoulders 81
Sugar cure skinned shoulders...
Sugar cured bucou shoutders
sugar cureil dry salt shoulders V
Sugar cured beef rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 10
Sugar cured beef, flats 9
uacon, clear suies, 3uids a
ilacon, clear sides. Suibs 8
Dry salt clear sides, SO lbs average 8
Mesrork. heary 13 So
Mess pork, family 13 SO

ard. refined. In tierces.. 5
Larl, relineii, lu one-ha- if barrels &.. 5H
Lara, refined, lnAO-I- h tubs
Lard, Tellncd. In palls .'. en
I.ard, renucd, m o tin cans
Lard, refined, in ft tin palls ex

Lard, refined. lnS-f- t tin palls..
Lard, refined, n 6 tin palls., 8

Bides and Calfskins.
No signs of Improvement are yet in sight.

Allegheny tanners have curtailed produc-
tion the past fpw weeks, and are not eager
to buy hides even at the decline. No large
sales are reported this week. Calfskins are
moving more freely, but prices Are un-
changed. Sheepskins are active and firm at
quotations,

Following'are prices paid by tanners for
stock delivered here:
Green steer bides, trimmed, 75 lbs and np 6
Green steer hides, trimmed, 60 to 75 lbs ft
Oreen steer hides, trimmed, under 60 lbs i'i
Green cow hides, trimmed, all weights 3.S
Green bull hides, trimmed, all weights 4
Green calfskins. No. 1 5
Green calfskins. No. 2 3
Green steer hides, trimmed, side branded 4
Green cow hides, trimmed, side brandad 2
Sheepskins, fresh slaughtered 91 00(31 23
'lallow, prime 4
Shearlings, apiece - 18
Lambs; apiece 33

" In Leather Lines.
Dullness still rules. Heavy harness leather

is fairly aotlve, and trace leather moves out
freely. All lightweights are exceedingly
dnll and stock accumulates more than for
years past. Sole, collar and belting are in
the same boat with harness leather.

Following are prices, as established by Al-
legheny tanners:

No.-- l trace, 36c per lb; B trace. 34c per ft:
No. 1 harness 120 to 170 fis, 29c per fi; B

to 170 ft", 27c per fi; No. 2, 120 to 170 fis,
25c per fi; No. 1 black line, 28c per fi; B black
line, zoc per m: io. 1 oac collar leaiuer, aujc;
B oak collar leather, 9fc per fi.
Oak belting butts, nrlme quality 34c
X overweights, 20 lbs and up 27o
A overweights, 20 16s and up 25c
B overweights, 20 lbs and up 23c
C overweights, 20 lbs and up 21c

Middle weights, IS to 193i fts.lc less than above.

MONEY FOR MISSIONS.

Annual Meeting of tbe ladles Home and
Foreign Missionary of the Colored Baptist
Association Derelict Congregations Caus-
tically Criticized Discussions on Church
Worfc.
Tbe Ladies' Home and Foreign Mission-

ary of the Colored Baptist Association met
yesterday afternoon in the Siloam Baptist
Church in East Liberty. The President,
Mrs. J. C Taylor, presided, and Mrs. .
Edmdndson acted as secretary. Mrs. E. H.
"Washington, Treasurer, did not have her re-

port ready.
The business of the afternoon was the

hearing of the reports from the society in
the various churches. Antioch Church re-

ported that her receipts for the year had
been $38 42; ?31 47 had been expended for
local work and $5 for home and foreign
missions, leaving a total of S3 00 in the
treasury. The Tabernacle Baptist Church,
Allegheny, reported 5106 18 received, S6S 50
spent in local work and ?9 in home and
foreign missions.Ieaving $29 58 in the treas-
ury. Greene Street Church, Allegheny,
reported $74 40 received during the year;
$68 55 was spent in local work, $4 in home
and foreign missions, leaving $2 15 in the
treasury.

When Siloam Church was called Mis3
Kinney reported that nothing had been
done in the past year. President Taylor
censured her and the chnrch severely" ior
their lack of interest

Mrs. Carey, a representative from the
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety, addressed the meeting, and said that
on a rough estimate irom the reports she
had learned that over $200 had been spent
in beautifying their churches, while only
$15 had been contributed for missionary
work. She censured them for this, and said
that money collected for missionary work
was for nothing else.and if it was the money
was collected under false pretenses.

Mrs. Tate, of Antioch Church, read an
esiay entitled "Home Missionary AVork."
Miss Ella Jiles gave a short address and
took as her subject ""Women in the Church"
Mrs. Scott, of the Tabernacle Church, talked
a few minutes on "How the Pastor Can In-
terest His Penple in Missionary Work."
Mrs. D. C. "Williams, ot Union Church,
read a paper on "Foreign Missionary
Work."

President Eaton, of the Humane Society,
talked about ten minutes on the work being
done by the Humane Society, their need of
help, gave a history of the society anddis-tribute- d

among the audience the last aflfual
report of tbe society, a printed sermon7
"The Cattle of Nineveh," bv Rev. George
Hodges, and a printed address bv George
T. Angell, of the Humane Society in Massa-
chusetts. -

In the evening Miss E. C Garland, from
the training school in Chicago, gave a
lecture entitled. "My Work Among the
Poor in the South."

At the session of the association in the
morning it was decided to hold tbe next
annual meeting at Washington, Pa., on the
third Thursday of June, 189& The iorma-tio- n

of a fund to assist young men to study
for the ministry and the standard ot moral
character of persons wishing to be ad-
mitted to the ministry were discussed at
length.

AN0IHEH CALL 70S AID.

Tbree-Qnarte- rs ofa Million Tet Needed in
the Oil Creek Valley. i

The following letter was sent ont yester-
day to the diflerent business men of this city
by Wm. K. Thompson, Treasurer of the Oil
City and Titusville Kelief Fund. The letter
explains itself:

TmTSVtLLE A3D OIL ClTT RELIEF
Committee, rrnSBUno. June 20.

At a meeting of this committee held Satur-day,Ju-

lS,the undersigned were instructed
to prepare a circular letter asking the citi-
zens' of Pittsburg, Allegheny and vicinity
for additional contributions tor the relief of
the sufferers by flood and fire at Titusville
and Oil City.

As it is improbable now that any aid will
ho rendered by Congress or the State
authorities, and the contributions irom all
sources having fallen short of the actual
need, we respectfully ask your sympathy
and tlon In relieving the necessities
ot these stricken fellow-citizen-

It is estimated that at Ienit 750,000 addi-
tional from all sources will he required ta
carry oat tbe work. Please make checks
payublo to the order of Wm. R. Thompson,
treasurer. P. O. Box 946. this city.

Hox. II. I. GotBLfcT, Chairman.
Wm. K. Thompsox, feecremry.

STILL HEED TWO THOUSAND.

Mot Enough Money liaised to Coyer Fourth
of July Exp-nse- s.

The contributions to the Fourth of July-fun-

were a little more numerous yesterday
than they haye been for some days. Mayor
Gourley now has about 54.500, and as it
will require about f2,000 more to coyer ex-

penses the Mayor is anxious that contribu-
tions should be sent in at once. The con-
tributions received yesterday were as fol-
lows: Goettman Bros., $10; "West End
Passenger Itailway Company, 550; Second
Avenue Itailway Company, ?50; C. W.
Kraus, $10; Peter Shields, ?5; P. P. Keller,
ffl; Hotel Duquesne, flO; F. J. Gockert,
f.; Jacob Keller, 55; M. F. fllalonev, 55;
U N. Porter, 55; JIurphy & Dicbold, 510;
B. tr. Collins, 55.

Mayor Gourley yesterday received nu-
merous applications for space for refresh-
ment stands, but as the space has all been
given out no more permits will be granted.

Confessed to m Burglary.
Officer "Wilkofsky arrested Charles

Mackey, a colored at Lawrence-vill- e

yesterday morning and lodged him in
the Twelfth Ward police station on a charge

burglary. When arraigned before Judge er
McKenna, Mackey admitted that be had
entered the notion and confectionery .store

Mrs. Minnie Maroufsby, at No. 2910
Penn avenue, by means ot a skeleton key,
and was in the act of robbing the money
drawer when discoveied by the proprie-
tress. 'He was held to answef the ctiargeat
court. ,

SICK HEADACnE-Clrte- r,a L1M,e Lirermu.
SICK HEADACHE-rart4!- r., Llttle T,7er Pills.
MICK HEADACHE-,,,.- ,,,.

p8-SIC-Lm,e LKer
HEADACUE-C;lrte- r,s UMe Uyn piUfc

u'

0HE TRIED, THE OTHER' BIBCHABQEft

Hearing of Two MenTVno Advertised for m- -

Manager.
A hearing took place yesterday afternoon

in the case of E. 31. Harter and E. M.
Teany, charged witH swindling. They

were supposed to repreSent a publishing
company and advertised for a manager.
Joseph K. Wallace, of Oakdale, applied for

the position, and it developed that a deposit
of $600 was required. Superintendent
O'Mara learned of their dealings, and by a
decov they were arrested. At ths hearing,
before Alderman McKenna, it developed
that Yeany was only a dupe, and he was

discharged. Harter was nnea av and
costs, which he paH.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When sue was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Missshe clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them CMtortS

IT CVRT.SHeiskelPs when all otherremedies Th!!- - ThA

Ointment&SisH
Ueeitteii'kAUo tefiiasss' the most Obstloat

Skin Diseases, so cf"er"Box.
,v. .. Sold ETerriraere.Wnt KiiclUn and Sick Romi? bfm. 'iOHNSTON. HOLLOW ATi CO. Philadelphia.

myU-fi6-ic-

ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHT nAT A SPECIAUTT
DANIEL M'CAFFREY.

Hay, Grain and Commission,
238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE.

PITTSBTJBG, PA.
Consignments of and orders for grain

solicited. myl7-46-- o

BBOKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BAKKEES AND BKOKERS

SIXTH ST--
lilrect private wire to Xew York and Chi

cago. Jlomber Xew York, Chicago and Pitts
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bnughtand sold for cast
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made as our discretion, and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (tines 1333).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mallei
on application. 2e7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
anso-3- 5

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

Tl PENN AVKNTJC. I'lTTdBUKO. PA.
As old residents know and back tile itPittsburg papers prove. Is the oldest estab.

llshed and most prominent physician In the
city.devoting speoialatteutfon to all ehronla

Fm-rt-
NO FEE UNTIL CURED

pon.ibla MTDni IQ Rnl1 mental dlv
person I ? L M V UUO eases, physical do-ca- y,

nervous Mobility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnes. dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, lulling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnfltttng tho person tor htisIness,soclety and

safely and privately
rfi.Bl.00D AND SKINSaST
eruptions. blotcliflj.fallinr halr.bonei.i)aln
glandular vwullinzi. ulceration o,r tintongne. mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kldnev and
the iTitsra. HjlllNrtn I ,bladder de-
rangements, weik bac't gravel, catarrhal
dlschar-res- . Inflammation and other pilnful
symptoms receive searohin; trwncatprompt relief and real cure.

Dr. w liittler'i life-lon- g extenslvn experi-
ence insure? 'cientlfls and reliable treat-
ment on common iens principles- - .Consult,
tionfre. i'atlent at a dItaT"9 asearefullr
treated a If hers. Odloa non, 9 . v. to t
r. it Sunday, 10 a. to I r. u. only. US
WHITTLES, 3U Pann avenue, Pitt3bur;r. Pi

& IK'S COTTON BOOT

I wl A recent

COMPOUND.
discovery by an old

I physician. bvcctssfuUy used
rmmthlu by tht.uwvds uf Indies.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine uifcorered.
He ware of nn principled

wffer Inferior medi-
cines in rtlace of tills. Ask for

COOK'S toiiuv Koor Compound, take no rttbsti-t- ut

orlnclosrfl and 6 cents in postage In letter.
aud we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies only,
2 stamps.

Address Iond Illy Company,
No.3 Fisher Biuck. Detroit, Mich.

4 So Id la Pittsbnrir by
JOS. FLE3UXG A SON.

412 Market street.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & B RAIN
Treatment, a. friii ran teed speclllc lor tlyHerlv
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the ost
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Soften In i of the Bratn resulting In la
lanltv, decarandd'sith, Premature Old Aye. fon
of Power In either set. Involuntary Losses anl
Spermatorrhea caused bv of til
brin. self-abu- or orer-tnd- u Igence. Each box
contains one month treatment. ,X.OO a ttou J
six for fG.OQ, bv mall.

HIS GUAKAMEE SIX BOXTM
To cure any case. With each order received fnr
six boxes we will send the purchaser oar writtea
ffuarantea to refaud the money If the tretmsas
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by EMIC
O. STUCK V, Drnffjcbt. sole Aent. No. 240! ani
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylin avenue and Fultoa
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cky's DlarrhorJk
Cramp Cure. 25nd5J els.

WEAK MEN JTOUK ATTENT1CHI
18 CALLED TO THE

ORiAT znoLisa itEMErrr,TKWC tUKTUtft"
Gray's Specific Medicins

AL.11 LY.OULSUEr!ER ?2
vous UctnliLT. eakueti of Badv

Tuna. imiT-iuiiiD- Mlud. nermatorrhea. mi
lmpotency. and all diseases that arle from over
tndalgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Ag,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity o
Consumption and an early grave, writs for ool
pamphlet. '

Address GRAY3IEDICINE CO.. Buffalo, X. T.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all drugglsU atU '

per package, or six packages fur $., or sent by mail
SnTSith-- "XSFk WEGI4A ,R A NTJ
order a enre or monev refundro..gOn account of counterfeits we ha fe adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold in
Pittsburg by b. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smithfield aal
XUtMrty iu.

Manhood Restored!
"XJEKVE SEEDS."
the wonilerf ul remedy,
is sold with a written
guarantee to cure alluerrous diseases, such
as WeakMemory.Loii
of Brain Power, Head,
ache. Wakefulness
Lon Manhood, Klatit.
lyEmlsalons.Neryouh

ros axd attzb cslvo. nets. Lassitude, all
drains and loss or pow

of the Generative orrans in either sax canned hi
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ol
tobacco, opium or stimulants which toon lead toInfirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient toearryln vestpocket. SI perpackaffcby
mall: 6 for S3. With every 7o order we rive a written'guarantee to cure orreund themonev. Circular lYoe.

For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming M
Son, Druggists, 110 and 112 dlarxet st.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

sclentiflo and confl-enti- sl

treatment. Dr. S. ICJjjif iJlUe, M. K.C.P. S.,19 tbe
most cinerienced sne.

clalist In tho city. Consulta-
tion Iree and stnctlv confi

dential. Office honrs. 9 to 1 and 7 to St. st;
Sundays. 3 to 4 P. st. Consult them person-
ally, or write- - Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa. JelM2-DW- it
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